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THE rani aud substantial advantages afforded to 
the Public by well-regulated Establishments 

for the Assurance of Lives, and the sound basis on 
•hiuklResc lualitutious are founded, are proved. 
iaeoiflMUMy, by their omplete and continued sue. 
ens,'tAAhf the remarkable fact, that, in Ho one 

We they ever failed in (heir engagement», 
UrnatTT—--- o« an « a ha u stum of the Fundp pro- 
“■ ’ it the claims Sod, aided and so mani•smsusw**iSFsrui its r -suiting front (At system of 

i general, loth in rtgaw to lbs 
a to Families in the event of pew

•nature death, and the Security it gives to Creditor» 
for debts otherwise irrerevttable, that wilh every 
merease of inlnrmalmn and inlellieenre, there ap
pears to be excited, on the part of the Fubliu, na 
increased desire |o participate in its protective ad
vantages. So sound aud unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
sed, that neither commercial difficulties and dis. 
trust on the om band, nor pestilential maladies on 
the other, have ever yet a fleeted «heir stability or 
impeded their*uccee»»lul progress.

Assurances may eitheb re riitmoH par
ti m on THEtn own sives, na bv EASTir* intyr- 
BSTED THEREIN ON THE LIVE* or OTHER».

The effect of oil .ntturanee on a person'» ow«. 
life is toeriute AT otter. « Property in Hevereion, 
which run I) v NO UTHEB MEANS 6* ! rallied 
Take, for intluncr, the cate of •% person at the 
age of Thirty, u ho by the poumeV of £,j J*. 4d 
fun become at once pot"e»»ra of a leqneathnhle 
property o mown ling fo £ 1000, tubjerl only to the 
condition of hie continuing the same payment 
quai In ly during the remainder of hie lyf'e,-a 
condition which may be fu filled by the mere sa
ving of EIGHT shillings weekly in hit expendi
ture, That, by the exertion fa very tlinht de
gree of economy—euch, indeed, at can traCrely 
or felt a> an inconvenience, he may ml once :e*l- 
ize a capitol v/A1000, which hr can bequeath or 
ditpoie of in any way he may think proper.

Assurances may be advantageously effected on 
the lives of others e ther for the purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, or in *ny case where the narty 
has an interest in tne life of another, so as to be in 
any way pmudiecd in the event of his decease. To 
cred tore a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and in many mars the only means of security — 
The debtor |a too frequently enable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance an hie life ; and the credi
tu , to whom security is the main object to he re
garded, may make the payment of such Pr-mium 
the condition of In- forhi aranre in not in» «ting 
upon the tsnmrJi.ii( pay.amt of hi» demand. In 
the same manner the rirriimetvncea and prospects 
of a narrower, and the nature of the secwrvty he has 
to offer, are frequently such as to render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assam.or to be effected on hii 
life, in order to enable the leader safely to advance 
the amount required-

In addition to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Tables lias been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Re seres# nery Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, ami for every |ms»ihle con* 
tinreucy affermie human life, against which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

AMONG OTHERS, THE EOILOWISO IMPROVEMENTS 
ON THE SYSTEM ISUALLV ADOPTED, ABE RE
COMMENDED TO THC ATTENTION Of THE PUB-

A Table of incremeing Eatea of Premium on a nan 
•ml remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous ii 
cases where Assurances are effected by way of se
miring loans or debts, a lent immediate payment 
brmg required on • policy for the whole term of 
life Ikon in any other office . ami the holder ha
ving the opt ou of paying a periodically mcreasini 
rule, or ol having the sum assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale ol reduction.

Officers in the Army or Navy, engaged in »e 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted with L'hrouio Disorders not attended with im- 
mednitr danrei, assured at the least posihle addi
tion to the ordinary rales, regulated ia each case 
by the latrrwsed nature of the risk.

L dies sud others to whom it may be ineonve- 
ni m to appear at the office, will he visited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Offirere,

All claim* payable within One Month after 
proof of Death

No proof of I'.iilh I» required at the time a rlai 
ia wade ; I lie Age of the Assured, being ia every 
gasc admitted in the Patley, cannot, under any 
Circumstances, he afterwaad» called in question

Policies effected by parties on their own live» 
are not rendered void in case of death by dnrlling 
or the hands of. itstice In the event of suieide, if 
the policy lie a -igned to» bond fide Creditor, the 
sain assured will he paid without deduction ; if the 
policy he not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fa
mily of the Assured

Policies havine become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the neeewal Premiums, may 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro. 
dertion of satisfactory evidence relative to the state 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due-

By these ■* I similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the important object has been attained ol ren
dering a Policy of As.nrance as complete an Instru

it of Security as can possibly he desired.
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“ What shiitl I reader thee. Father Supr*N»v,
For thy rich gifts, ami this ttio best of all 
Said Hie young mother, as she fondly watched 
Her sleeping babe. There wa* an answering Slice 
Thai Might, in dreams

“ Thou ha»l e lender flower 
Upon thy breast—fed with the dews of lose I 
Lend me that flower, Koch flowers there art ia

llut there was silence ■yea, a hush *" deep, 
Hreathlos and terror-stricken, l'<ut the lip 
Blanched in its trance,

*• Thou hast a little harp—
How sweetly would it swell the angels* by me I 
Yield me that harp ”

There rose a shndd ring aids,
As if the bosom by some hidden sword 
Was cleft in twain.

Morn came—*» Might lisait found 
The crimson velvet of Hie unfolding llud ;
The harp-string rang a thrill.ng strain, and Vfslu— 
And that young mother lay upon the cartil 
In childless agony

Again, the voice 
That stirred her » ision—

“ He Hi.it asked of ther,
Loveth a cheerful giver ’* So she ..used 
Her gushing ryes, and, ere the teardrop dried 
I pon its Iringes, smiled ;—and that .a-ek smile, 
.ike Abraham failh. was couuted ughteousues.

MA NT) :: IN, THE SPANISH SMUGGLER.

Dr. Sinelletl mentions, in his Travels 
thiottgh Hie Continent of Europe, that he heard 
a great deal, on the Fyn-micn frontiers of 
Prance, respecting a norad smuggler, or rather 
lobbvr-captain, named M iwltin, who had late
ly (keen taken and executed lor his crimes. 
Valencia, in Spain, was the natite place of 
Mandtin, and also the .spot where he had suf- 
fned. In passing tluough this city, Dr. 
Smollett saw the gibbet tMt1 which the smug
gler died, and made some inquiries respecting 
him. The driver or conductor of the tiaveller 
to whom these inquiries were addressed, was a 
dark swarthy fellow named Joseph. “ At the 
mention of Mandrill’s name,” says the travel
ler, “ the tear slatted in Joseph’s eye ; he dis
charged a deep sigh, or rather groan, and told 
me he whs his dear friend. I was a little 
startled at this declaration ; however, I con- 
cealed my thoughts, and lienatt to ask question) 
abwtit the character and exploits of a man who 
had made such noise in the woiid.

He told me Mandrin was a native of Valen 
cia, of inr-n extraction ; that lie had served as 
a xoldier in-the atiny, and aftet wants acted as 
tax-gatherer ; that al length he turned )mug
gier, end, by his superior qualities raised him
self ta the command of a formidable gang ; 
consisting of five hundred p -isot.s, well armed 
with caret inrs and pistols, lie had fifty horse 
tor hi> troopers, and three hundred mules for 
the cartiage of hi» merchandize. Hi* head- 
quait-rs was at S.tvov, hut lie made incursions 
into I),tu|ihine,aml set the military at defiance. 
He jnatiilained several bloody skirmishes with 
these trooper», as well as with other regular de
tachment», and in all those actions signalized 
himself hy Ins courage and conduct. Coming 
up at one time with fifty of the soldiers, who 
were in qu -at of him, he told them very calm
ly lie had occasion for their hoise* and accou
trements, and desired them tu disnn eut. At 
that instant hi» gang appeared, and the troop 
eta complied with his r- quest, without making 
the least opposition. Joseph said he • was as 
generous as he was brave, and never molested 
travellers»nor did the least injury to the poor, 
hut,on the contrary, relieved them very often. 
He used to oblige the gentlemen in the coun
try. to take hia merchandize, his tobacco, 
brandy, and muslins, at his own price ; and in 
the mine manner he laid open towimunder con
tribution. When he had no merchandize, he 
borrowed money of them upon the credit of 
what he should bring when In was bettei pro
vided. He was at last betrayed hy a woman 
to tl.e Colonel of • French regiment,who went 
With a detachment in the night to the place 
Where he lay in Savoy, and surprised Him in a 
woodbouse, while bis people were abeent in

[PRICE ONE PENNY.

different parts of the country. For this intru- 
eitm, the court of France made an ajHilogy to 
lb'1 king of Sardinia, in whose territories he was 
tikvn. M.mdtin being convex to V Ivitcia. 
hi» n.itive place, was lor some time peimilted 
'o go a -road, under a strong guard, .. ith chains 
M|ion I is leg* ; and here he conversed freely 
with ail soit» of people, flattering liimsi If witn 
the hopes of a pardon, in which, however, he 
was disappoii t ut. An order came from court 
to bring him to hi* Ural, when he w»s r«>und 
guilty, and condemned to he broke on the 
Wlteel. Joseph said he drank n bottle of wine 
with him the night before his executif n. He 
bore his fate with gieat resolution, observing 
that if the letter which lie had written to the 
king, had been delivered, he certainly should 
have obtained ho majesty’s pardon. His exe
cution! r was of his own gang, who was par
doned on condition of performing this office. 
You know that iriminals broke upon the wl.eel 
are first strangled, unless the ser.encr imports 
that they are to be bioken alive. As Mandrin 
had not neen guilty of cruelty in the c urse of 
his delinquem ie», he was indulged with this 
favour. Speaking to his executioner whom 
he had formerly commanded, ‘ Joseph,’ said 
he, ‘ thou ahalt not touch me till 1 am quite 
dead.1 Our driver had no sooner pronounced 
these word, than 1 was srtuck with a suspicion 
that he himself w as the executioner of hie 
friend Mandrin. On that suspicion, 1 exclaim
ed, 4 Ah ! ah ! Joseph !’ The fellow blushed 
up to the eye», and said, 4 Yes he l ore the 
same name »* 1.” I did not think proper to 
prosecute the inquiry, but did not much reliab 
the natur- ol Joseph’s coum xions. The truth 
is, he had very much the h oks of a ruffian, 
though, I must own, hia behaviour was very 
very ohVgirig and au missive.”

Though it is prob.ible, from the source of D». 
Smollett’s information, that this account is cor
rect, it is stated in Sir Walter Scott’s Diary, 
that Mandril: was broV alive upon the wheel. 
Sir Walter, speaki’ig of the little concern 
which any occurrence gave him after having 
experienced the first great blow in his misfor
tunes, says,411 rememtxr hearing that Man
drin testified some hotror when be found him
self hound alive upon the wheel, and saw the 
executioner approach with a bar ol Iron to break 
his limbs. Alter the second and third blow, 
he fell a laughing, and being asked the reason 
by his confessor, said he laughed at his own 
folly, which had anticij ated increased agony 
at every blow, when it whs obvious that thé 
first must have jarred and confounded the sys
tem of the nerves so much, as to render the 
succeeding blows of little consequence.”

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

Quit k Travelling.—The rliapsn' I wish of 
the liomba>tit lover, who is made to exclaim,

44 Ye Gods, annihilate both spare and time !” 
seems in a fait way of fulfilment. The news
papers have recently given an account of a 
gentleman, who, quitting New-York on the 
ltith August, and reluming to his house in 
PennsylviMtih on the 25th September, was ab
sent but forty days, and yet traveised a great»' 
space in that time than was accomplished . 
the Israelites in their forty years’journey in 
the wilderness!

Sale of a CilyWc learn from the Arkansas 
Times, that44 the city Rockroe was sold a few 
days since for taxes.” We are not inlormed 
whether the inhabitants were thrown into the

,5 <ltar Kiss.—Not long since, a woman in» 
North Carolina shot her husband through the 
head, for kissing another. This was literally 
illustrating the language of Othello, where be 
talks of “ dying upon a kiss.”

A Chanct for 44 A’cir, Children.’A book
seller in Salem advertises 44 New Children’s 
Boohs.” This is sowewhat like the man who 
adveitiaed 44 Red Children's Stockings—Black 
Men’s Leather Gloves—Plain Ladies' Fur 
Sole*, and Mahogany Children** Chairs !”

A sick man being urged to send for a physi
cian, replied,—44 No, 1 with to die a natural 
death.”

Goldbeaters, 17 hammering, reduce gold te


